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Delayed splenic rupture presenting as atypical chest painand right bundle branch block
Travelyan M Walker, Omar K Danner, Kenneth L Wilson,L Ray Matthews

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Although splenic injury is themost frequent abdominal injury resulting fromblunt trauma, delayed splenic rupture is a rareevent. Traumatic rupture of the spleen has beenwell described in medical literature and is foundin approximately 30% of patients undergoingsurgery for blunt abdominal injury. Computedtomography negative delayed rupture of thespleen is a very rare clinical entity. This is inspite of computed tomography having asensitivity and specificity for detection ofsplenic injuries as high as 96% and 100%,respectively. When a patient presents afterblunt abdominal trauma, awareness of theproblem of delayed splenic rupture, a high indexof clinical suspicion and rapid diagnosticapproach may help reducing the morbidity andmortality associated with unrecognized splenicinjury and/or hemorrhage. Case Report: Wepresent a case report of a 61yearold malerestrained driver, involved in a motor vehiclecrash, who presented with a normal spleen on

initial computed tomography scan. Conclusion:Computed tomography  negative delayedrupture of the spleen is a very rare clinicalentity.
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INTRODUCTION
Computed tomography (CT) negative delayedrupture of the spleen is a very rare clinical entity [1].This is in spite of CT having a sensitivity and specificityfor detection of splenic injuries as high as 96% and100%, respectively [2, 3]. We present a case report of a61yearold male restrained driver, involved in a motorvehicle crash (MVC), who presented with a normalspleen on initial CT scan. Seven days later, he wasrescanned due to a significant decrease in hemoglobinafter having severe chest pain. The followup CT scanshowed a large subcapsular hematoma.Although splenic injury is the most frequentabdominal injury resulting from blunt trauma, delayedsplenic rupture is a rare event. Traumatic rupture of thespleen has been well described in medical literature andis found in approximately 30% of patients undergoingsurgery for blunt abdominal injury [4]. Occult,spontaneous splenic rupture is rarely diagnosed,although the associated mortality/morbidity is high.From 1981 to 1990, 75 patients treated at St. Elizabeth
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Hospital Medical Center (Youngstown, OH) had bluntsplenic injury. Splenic rupture was delayed in six (8%)of these patients [1]. Although there is no reliablesymptom or sign during the latent period, abdominalpain occurs almost uniformly and Kehr's sign is quitecommon [1].The astute clinician must have a high index ofsuspicion relying on clinical and roentgenographic studyfor rapid diagnosis and management [5]. Although,spontaneous splenic rupture is rare, it is vital thatphysicians consider this diagnosis when evaluatingpatients with abdominal pain and hypotension. Failureto consider splenic rupture could be catastrophic andearly diagnosis is essential for a better outcome. Theconcept of delayed splenic rupture is fairly wellestablished in literature. The term delayed splenicrupture is used to describe the situation in which earlyposttraumatic imaging of the spleen is normal and isfollowed by the diagnosis of splenic hemorrhage 48 ormore hours after the initial insult. The entity of delayedsplenic rupture represents an initially missed injury, adelayed presentation of the latter, or an actually delayeddevelopment of an initially latent, minor, splenic injury.Patients typically present after a mean lag time of fivedays after injury (range, 2–10 days) [6]. Although posttraumatic splenic evaluation is indicated when there isunexplained hypovolemia, the mechanism of splenicinjury is present, or the patient complains of left upperquadrant pain or tenderness, atypical chest pain orunstable angina is an unusual manifestation of occultsplenic rupture [7].

CASE REPORT
A 61yearold male restrained driver was brought tothe emergency room after being involved in a MVC. HisGlasgow coma scale was 15. He had an 8cm bleedingscalp laceration which was stapled in the trauma bay.The patient complained of rightsided chest wall pain.His abdominal exam was benign. His focusedassessment with sonography for trauma (FAST) examwas negative. He was hemodynamically stable duringhis stay in the trauma bay.Patient’s hemoglobin and hematocrit were 16.2 and47.5, respectively. This coagulation parameters werenormal. An electrocardiography revealed right bundlebranch block for which the patient was being followedby a cardiologist.The CT scan of the abdomen revealed no free fluid, aspleen that was normal in size and enhancesheterogeneously (Figure 1). Computed tomography scanof the chest showed right 7th and 8th rib fractures and aright pneumothorax less than 10%.Patient was admitted to intensive care unit (ICU) forclose monitoring for three days. A cardiac workup wasnegative for any cardiac event. He was discharged to thesurgical floor on hospital day4. Patient was doing wellup until hospital day7 when he started to complain ofsevere sternal chest pain, shortness of breath, nausea

and became diaphoretic and hemodynamically unstablewith a systolic blood pressure in the 80s. His abdominalexam was nontender. Electrocardiographydemonstrated right bundle branch block.Patient was resuscitated with intravenous fluids andwas intubated for respiratory distress. Laboratoryexamination revealed hemoglobin 7.5g/dL. Cardiacenzymes were normal. Computed tomography scan ofthe abdomen revealed a large perisplenic hematomameasuring 12x14 cm and perisplenic fluid andhemorrhage (Figure 2).Patient was then taken to interventional radiology(IR) where he underwent embolization of the splenicarterty. He was admitted to ICU for furtherresuscitation, treated for ventilator associatedpneumonia and discharged home on hospital day24after completion of his antibiotic course for pneumonia.

Figure 1: A computed tomography scan of the abdomen onadmission showing a normal spleen and no extravasation ofcontrast.

Figure 2: A repeat computed tomography scan of the abdomenon hospital day7 showing a large perisplenic hematoma,perisplenic fluid, and hemorrhage.
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DISCUSSION
Computed tomography scans are very sensitive indetecting splenic injuries after trauma. Delayed splenicrupture was defined as rupture of the spleen more than48 hours after trauma. The first case of delayed splenicrupture documented by CT scan was reported in 1981 byToombs. The time period is based on the “Latent Periodof Baudet” of 48 hours which Baudet described as timefrom injury to rupture [8].Prior to the use of CT scans the incidence of Delayedsplenic rupture was estimated to range from 5–40% ofall splenic injuries. At present with the use of thin sliceCT scan the incidence is as low as 1–2%. The hallmarkpresentation of a patient with splenic rupture includesleft upper quadrant pain, Kehr's sign (shoulder painsecondary to diaphragmatic irritation by thehemoperitoneum) [1, 2], as well as signs of generalizedperitonitis such as guarding and rebound tenderness[1].Our patient did not complain of abdominal painduring his hospital duration. He did report a history ofcardiac disease and possibly a myocardial infarction. Hewas without palpitations, chest pain, dyspnea,orthopnea, or leg swelling prior to DSR. The patient’schest pain was acute, nonspecific, and reported withinminutes prior to decompensating secondary to his DSR.Advanced cardiac life support protocol was used toinitially stabilize our patient. He was taken emergentlyto the interventional radiology suite where successfulembolization of the splenic artery was performed.Although splenectomy remains the primary treatmentfor hemodynamically unstable patients with splenicinjuries, nonsurgical management can safely be used inselected patients with DSR, especially for those with agood response to resuscitation [9].When a patient presents after blunt abdominaltrauma, awareness of the problem of delayed splenicrupture, a high index of clinical suspicion and rapiddiagnostic approach may help reducing the morbidityand mortality associated with unrecognized splenichemorrhage, either immediate or delayed. Emergencyabdominal CT scan has become the ‘gold standard’initial diagnostic modality. However, delayed splenicrupture can still develop in patients with low CT gradesor scores. The choice between operative andnonoperative management of splenic trauma should bemainly based on clinical findings rather than CT scans[10]. Suitability of adult patients with blunt splenicinjury for nonoperative management may be predictedat initial presentation, based on hemodynamic statusand associated injuries. The quantity ofhemoperitoneum and magnitude of splenic injury arepredictive factors for failure of conservative treatment.Early definition of these factors may help identify thosepatients likely to be successfully treated withoutlaparotomy [10].Delayed splenic rupture is a rare manifestation ofblunt splenic trauma, and splenectomy remains theprimary treatment for patients with DSR. The successrate of nonsurgical therapy is 83%. Splenic artery

embolization (SAE) can be used for splenic salvage witha success rate of 80%. The overall failure rate of DSRmanagement is about 33%. Nonsurgical managementcan safely be used in selected patients with DSR,especially for those with a good response toresuscitation. SAE is as effective for DSR as it is foracute splenic injury. Physicians should consider SAE asan option for the treatment of DSR [9].

CONCLUSION
The accuracy of computed tomography for diagnosisof splenic injury is approximately 97% [3]. The mostcommonly injured organ in the setting of blunt trauma,splenic injuries must be excluded when evaluatingpatients who present when hemodynamic instability.Resuscitation, prompt diagnosis, and interventionremain vital when managing trauma patients.Although with an incidence of 1–2%, delayed splenicrupture (DSR) contributes to a significant mortality rate(5–15%) compared with that associated with acutesplenic rupture (1%) [8]. Patients are presented mostcommonly with symptoms of abdominal pain, but mayalso be presented with chest pain and arrhythmias asdemonstrated by our patient. Management of delayedsplenic rupture is determined by the hemodynamicstatus of the patient and availability of interventionalradiology services.
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